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The bright melon colors and
bold stripes on this white
chocolate fondant cake by
Marcee Kitchen of Dippidee
(8 ot - 7 56 - 483, di p p id ee.co m)
would fit right in at a preppy
summer party. To achieve the
dessertl clean lines, fondant
stripes are individually cut,
placed, and fused on an ac-
etate band. The band is then
wrapped around the tiers,
which are lightly frosted in
lemon buttercream. lnside,
eight layers of cake alternate
between moist lemon and
white chocolate with a white
chocolate raspberry filling.
Kitchen says fondant is key for
warm weather weddings: ..Hot

and humid conditions definite-
ly pose a threat to cake. Fon-
dant is ideal because it helps
insulate the cake and keeps
it from overheating. lt! more
durable than buttercream, and
it won't melt in the sun."
. Nothing says sun-drenched
shindig quite like fruity pies
and fresh lemonade. Mini key
lime, blueberry, and mandarin

orange and grapefruit pies
from Sugar Daddy Sweet
Shoppe (8 ot - z3t - o7 97, su gar
daddysweetshoppe.com) are
perfectly sized for dessert
buffets or take-home favors.
Quench guests'thirst with Les
Madeleines' (8o 1 - 355- 2294,
les-madeleines.com) house-
made strawberry lemonade.
Lanter ns: Soir1e P roduct[ons.
Pedestals: Bed Bath & Beyond.
Glasses: Crate & Barrel. Dishes,

flatware, and tablecloth: Dia'
mond Rental. Runner: BBJ Linen
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AUTUMI{
When the last of autumn's col

orful leaves have dropped, the

Wasatch Front arrd Back are

left rvjth a landscape of starkly

be.rr.r,'r.lr ee..I l^ s old-fash
roned naked ayer cake tooped
with a nest of delrcate spurr

sugar by Jen Sorerrsen of The
Honey House (2ot-67t ;Etl.
saltlakehoneyhouse.com) feels

right for the season. Sorensen,

a farr of fondant-free des-

serts, says this nro asses spice

cake with pecan praline and

bourbon bLrttercream tastes

like a s ice of pecan pie and a

hot toddy rol ed into one

buttery and caranteLY, t^rith a

h rt or cin-a-or 'ltra-t lhc
exterior of a cake to reflect the
interior a previelv of things

to corne," she explains of the
c.- e s urf'osrcd appea'Jrce.
. Ce ebrate the warm cozy,

feel of tlre season with deca-

dent desserts. Your guests rvill
t:^ t^- I ^- Ir-l^l^i-^. /anr

3SS- 2294, les-madeleines.

com) mini kouign arrann (a

:ich. buttery trea.t narned 2ot2

Pastry of the Year 6y Food

& Wite);chocolate verrine

shots ivith ayers of devil's

food cake, chocoiate ganache,

clrocolate cremeLrx, chocolate
r'r.ousse, and a hint of Grand

Marrrer; and nrugs of 'liqirid

app e pie" made witlr cider,

assarr tea, and house-nrade
punrpkin spice syrr-rp. Flnish off
the spread r,v th Sweet Janes'

(8ot-244 551 i, svr'eetjanesutah

conr) dark and rri k chocolate
.sea salt caramels. and caramel

apples dipped in rn;h,te choco-
late and cinnamon sugar o j'

rolled in milk clroccjate and

toasted coconut.
Paper Ieaves: Soit ee Productiorts.

Dishes, c/tnr3els, f lau,'are, and

table clotlt : D r a nto nd Re nt al.

Rtmner: BB.l Lircn



WII{TER
The rich tones and architec-
tural structure of this molst
bittersweet chocolate cake by
Ray Lammers, executive pastry

chef at Montage Deer Valley
(435- 6 o4-t3oo. mon tagedeer
valley.com) make it the perfect
centerpiece for a sophisticated
winter affair. Lammers filled
the cake with layers of dark
chocolate truffle and imported
raspberry jam; then covered
it in fondant with silver and
black stenciled details, and
dark chocolate and silver-
highlighted flowers. lt took
Lammers twenty five hours

over a five-day period to cre-
ate the elegant confection.
. Kristin Spear of Soir6e Pro-
ductions used a sleek, neutral
palette of slate and white to
build a desse'L rable that says

classy winter chic rather than
holiday camp. Indulge guests

with sparkling wine, Prosecco,
or Champagne, and Belgian

and French chocolate truffles
filled with creamy chocolate
ganache, made in-house at
Montage Deer Valley.

Paper snowflakes and Cham-
pagne flutes: Soirde Productions

Drshes, flatware, and tablecloth
Diamond Rental. Runner: BBJ
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SPRNTG
Janna Ellis of Granite Bakery
and Bridal Showcase (8ot-
483- 2253, g aniteb ri dal.com)
had seasonal blooms in mind
when she created this stun-
ning petal cake. Soft gray fon-
dant covers the cake, and an
elegant cascade of handmade
sugar petals adorns the front.
The cake! four tiers, each
slightly different in height to
sculpt a slender look, feature
multiple flavors: two tiers are a

combination of orange dream
cake and Bavarian cream
filling; the other two tiers
are pear cake with raspberry
cream cheese filling.
. When the cake is elegant
enough to be black-tie but

it also feels right for more
casual celebrations, your des-
sert spread should be equally
versatile. A color-coordinated
buffet of highbrow and down-
home treats gets the job done.
A perfect pairing: pretty pastel
macarons in inventive flavors
like green tea chai, lemon
and Earl Grey, and lavender
and vanilla bean, with layered
lemon-cream whipped cus-
tards made by Tiffany Spegar
of Food Finery (8or-84o-o373,
foodf inery.blogspot.com).
Paper butterflies: Soirde Produc-
tions. Lace-detail plates: Pter t

Imports. Tablecloth, platter, and

flatware: Dtamond Rental. Run-
ner: BBI Linen
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